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CUTTING OATS.
Somo of our contemporaries have rcc

ouimcniled farmers to cut their oats wlicn

quito green, statiug that tbo straw is uiucli

better for fodder) and that the grain fills

nnd yields quite as well as though left till
quito ripe. Wo do not know but what this
is truo to somo extent, but aro incliucd to

think that oats arc the worst ol all our
grain crops cut early, and wo prefer to

let them get so lipo that few of tho first
formed grains will shell out', obtainicg in

this way a much heavier and fully ma-lur- ed

grain.

JAVA WHEAT.
According to a correspondent of tho

Country Gentleman, this variety of spring
wheat was introduced into this country in

tho following eingnrlar manner. A wo-

man who was roasting somo Java CofFco

found among it a grain of wheat, which
sho planted; saved the product and plan-

ted again, and so on for three years, when
sho distributed the seed among her frionds,
who aro reported that it is an excellent
variety."

THE LAD Oil AND ItEST OF THE
HOUSE.

Teamsters and draymen too generally
eupposc that it is more ecouoniic.il to haul
largo loads of freight, with their horses
and teams, than medium sized ones. But
I think there is nothing gained in time, by
piling freight high, upon a carriago, for
its transportation. For it requires more
time and strength and care to load tho

topmost portion of a largo quantity of
freight upon tho same carriago and to se- -

euro It ID place, nnd to Utlload SUCh pOr bo made Tor the study cf the higher mathematics, the,. i elucidation of rhymes, and the Natural Science,, by
tion. tUan UWOUUl tO Joatl nUU unlOUU l'meani of suitable apparatus, and fur the Hudy of lho

- . . i

upuu uuu iiuiu uuuiuui lianiau, ui iu iu
turn fur it

With a large load, the team must more
blowly, and to quicken il3 Fpecd would

strain, worry, fatiguo and injuro it. A

team that is much used to hauling large
loads soon becomes so stiffened as to move

at a snail's pace even without a load.
Such horses soon deprcciato in valuo,

and their usefulness diminishes fast. It is j

moro Iiumanoanu nrnnnminil tn SOUSCtUe I

horse as not to abuse him, not to overload
or overwork him. lie should not be

worked too long without rest. In tho long
days of Summer, ho should bo stabled
early and should not bo put to work till
after seven o'clock in tho morning. For
he needs much tirao for rest, when the
days aro long, and he will eat moro between
tho hours of six and seven in tho morning
than earlier. Ho should not bo fed heart
ily at night, but lightly, andgratned in the
morning. It rs better to work him to high
twelvo at noon, than very early in tho
morning, beforo he has rested and eaten
sufficiently to strengthen and refresh him.

Tho working horse should bo protected,
in the stable, at least, against tho annoy-
ance of flies. They may be kept out with
temporary doors and window shutters of
siovo or gauze cloth. And they may be
destroyed with fly poison.

If tho horse has an uncurbed head, and
a natural tail, or one that has never been
pricked, docked or pullicd, he uau brush
away tho insects by day that so much an-

noy him. Floughman.

TOMATOFS.

This is ono of tho most healthful, as
well as tho most universally liked of all
vegetables ; its healthful qualities do not
depend on the mode of prcperation for tho
iMrt. .Jf miu Yin l,v:An A 1 J .vu.vu vu.iv-- a uay, i,uiu

or not, cooked or raw, alone or with salt
or pepper or vinegar, or all together, to a
liVe advantage, aud to the utmostthat can
bo taken with an appetite. Its healthful
quality arises from its slight acidity, in
this, making it as valuable, perhaps as
berries, chhrries, currants, and similar ar-

ticles ; it is also highly nutritious, but its
chief virtue consists in its tendency to keep
the bowels free, owing to tho seed which it
contains, they acting as mechanical irri-
tants to tho inner coating of tho bowels,
causing them to throw out a largo amount
of fluid matter than would othcrwiso have
been done, to the effect of keeping mucous
surface lubricated, and securing a greater
solubrity of the intestinal contents, precise-
ly cn tho principlo that figs and white
mustard seed aro so frequently sufficient
in removing constipation in certain forms

of disease Tho tomato season ends with
tho frost. If tho vines aro pulled up be-

foro tho frost comes, and hungup in a well
ventilated cellar with the tomato hanniu"

O O
to them, tho "lovo apple" will continue ri-

pening until Christmas. The cellar should
not bo too dry nor too warm. Tho knowl

edge of this may bo improved to great
practical advantage for the benefit of many
who aro invalids, and who aro fond of to
matocs. HatFs Journal of Health.

Coxvicted. Henry Morse, ulias Mor-

ris was convicted last week iu the U. S.
District Court at Pittsdurg, for robbing
tho Mail in Clarion county, in March last,
and sentenced to 10 years in tho

Bloomsburg Head Quarters
McKtiLYY.XtiAL&CO..

IN THE FIELD WITH AN INCREASED 8UITLY

WR would announce to itio null I c and our friends
til at w linvn lut returned frnm ihn Pit

very largo asuortmeni of

Our slock of DRY (1001)3 comprises tho largest, chenp
out, mil handsomest now offered In tlilt tow a I tVe nro
determined to compete with the

and all those w lining to buy cheap, ran pave money by
phi tiff tis a call. We have all klndiof Good nud Wares
u su pply the anti of tho people. A large lot ol

Ladies' Dress Goods,
OP EVERY DES01UPION.

WHITE GOOD OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeve, Collars, Ppencers, II nnd kerchieft. rinunclngs,

Bamlgand Trimmings, Iaces and 1'dsiug,
Itoniint Ribbons In large variety, Vel

vet Ribbons nnd braids, Kid,
t'ottf n Ac Lislo Thread

Cloves Mohair

ALL KIND OF SHAWL BUOACHKS,
Waik Silk, Cashmere, Embroidered, Bella, &c. Alio a

largf nsoortmentof Clothe Catstmers, Satinets,
Vetting, Tweeds, Jeani, Ucavcr Cloths,

Coatlne, Velvet &c
HOOTS it SHOES OF AM. KINDS
nnd Sizes, for Men, Women and Children. We haw a

larg nssoninenioi Hats and vaps.or latcstfash'
long We have nlo, Hardware, Uuc.cn

ware, Cednrware, Ac. Very Cheap
Carpet, Carpet Paps, Floor,

Table and Carriage Oil
Cloths, Mats, Hugs,

liaslicts, itc
MUSLINS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS,
DiJpcrt, TowliitRs, Drlltlnps, Stc, In abundance. Also,

a largo assortment ot iron, iaiis uneese, a
largo quantity of Halt, ice,

We Invite out friends and I ho public generally, to give
us a call beforo purchasing elsewhere. We hate hotighl
our goods at tho Lowest Cash Triers, and will not bo
undersold by an) body, or the rest of mankind.

MrKRLYY, NEAL tc CO.
Tioomi-burg- November 10. ifCO.

III? UK WOOD SEMIKARY
AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

MORiVlAL INSTITUTE
AT M1LLVILLE, TEXN'A.

Important Additions & Improvements.

Autumn Termto Commence August 12, 1SG1,
Tllia Institution which has been In successful opera-- I

tion tor the piixt ten years, is about undergoing a
ver important renovation, in ordcrtn place it on a more
(table has is than ever, and present facilities which arc
not surpassed by ordinary Acndctniet in Northern I'enn
B)lvama. AmonR tho Improvements ill be a large
threC'itoricd building which wi!l give much additional
room and greater com enknees for boarders, n cum m

hall for a lecture room and public exercises, con
ciilcut i Liss rooms, a library and reading room contain

ing a cabinet of ininernls nnd curiosities, bath rooms,
&.c. An experienced and thoroughly qualified l

teacher anil lecturer will be at the head of the Hoard of
Instruttion, hut the Principal will h ic the general

tend en co of the Institution and assume a shnre of
trio duties oi icacninj. ueguiar ictiures win io utnv
credupon various scientific subjects, as v.ellns upon
tho theory and practice ofteai lung, and aXnrmal Class
of young men und women who wish In qualify them
selves for teacher' profession, will reevho especial at
tention and asst'tance.

Tho course of instruction in the srtiool will he tho
rough nnd systemntic, calculated to embrace the arious

i.atm.ureeK, ana (ierman languages, to ename fitments
tu rfuapty tiioinsoivcs for commercial ana s leiunic pur
bums, ui to but ciubi ni ldi veu.

The country location of this Seminary in a pleasant
village, In a healthy and flourishing neighborhood, well
know n for the clct ated tons of it moral sentiment, and
where the pupils arc not surrounded by these demoral-
izing influences, und tciuptalioua found in our cities,
larger tow na and many other localities, w ith no outside
inliuqnccs to divert their attention from literature nnd
the work of mental culture, presents attractions and in
(tucfMiicnts tocousidcrato parents emulous students, acl.
do ni found surrounding large schools and academic

The Literary Society also, one of the oldest and heit
conducted in this section of country, presents an attrac-
tive feuture and useful auxilliary, to a practical eduiu
tion.

The Itnorovcmentf will be under the immediate chareo
of an efficient Hoard of Trustees, appointed by the Sem
inarv Company, and will bo completed in time for the
Autumn term, to commence tho lliih of August next,

While thankful for past patronage we wish to merit a
continuance of similar favors, as wc Intend to include a
hizher srade and wider range nfinstruction we respect-
fully solicit a careful examination Into our facilities and
claims.

TERMS:
Hoarding, washing, tuition, lights and incidental ci

f ense, for one quarter of eleven weeks, will be Thirty
Wars, one half payable in advnnco tho other half

ana an tuition uius win oe expccicu promptly ai iuo ex-- ,
pj ration of each quarter,
Ittma :
Hoarding, with furnUhed rooms, one quarter $20Tuition tu common English branches 5,00

including Mathematics and Ueok Keeping
by Double Entry 0,00

Tuition in Latin, (J reek, and German extra J ,00
Washing, Lights aud incidental expenses,

ono quarter, 3,00

Those w 1m Jeilre to procure pchotarships nr attend liy
the year. ill be uccormnodnted nt a reasonable discount
anil students wishing to procuro room, should make
seasonable application.

For further particulars address,
H'JI, UUllcnss, Trlncipal.

MillviUe, I'cun'a.
(iconoE Masters, J, K. Hvfs. )
Dr. A. 1. 1IELI.LR, L'LLIS UVES. TfUStCCS.

ilENJAMt K. )
Mlllvllle, May ail. JBl.

rpiE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
DANVILLF., MOXTOVR C0WV7T, PA.

Entertainment for Man nnd Beast, in good st)le
and at moderate rates,
UCUUOUW. I'BUEZC Proprietor.

Danville .March, 2, leoi.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

4G No.1 th Fourth Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

0. M'KIBBEN It. SON, Proprleicrs
warm i.ioui. y.

TlinPropriitor of this and centrally iocs
IUciukoe Hotel, situate on Alu).

tatrcel. in Uloomsburs. immediately sinosite the Cnlum
bis County Court House, respectfully informs hti friends
and the public in general, that his House is now in or
der for the reception and entertainment of travelers uho
ninv feel disnosed to fat or it v. ith their custom. He h.is
spared no expense in prepurinc the KxriiASQE, fur tho
entertainment of his guests, neither shall there beany

uiilnx wauling (on his part) to minister to their pergonal
comfort. His house is spacious and enjoys an excellent
business locution,

IT" Omnibuses run nt all timet between the lUchaneo
Hotel and the arious Kail Hood Depots, by uhicli trav
clcrs will bo pleasantly conveyed to nnd from the re
spective Stations in due tiniu to uicct the Cars.

W.M. II. KOO.VS.
Olooinsburg, July 7, 1EC0.

DRESS goods, Silks, Calicoes, Shawls
kinds of dry good, for sale cheaper than

IIAI1TMANS.

BETTER Sugars at lOets.pcr lb. than
at licit, for the pan year at

HAIITMAXS.

STORE.
VUOLES.1LK AKD RETAIL

&S3ID at? Sir!B!2
Theiiiulcrilgned :eapectfutly Informi thecttiscn tfDloomaburg. and the public in general, that he hag

the .V.'C JUT A7UU.', in tho white frame itar
house, on Main Street, nearly oppuito thu Exchange

utldingd, where he lias Jubt received a vpleudid a
rortinent of

U1TY HATS AND CAI'S,
Direct from the Manufactures, of all kinds, styles, soils
and sixes, latest fashions, which he olf.rs wholesale and
retail, at very low prices.

will to told at very lowpricct lor
Ready Pay.

JOHN K GIRTOt;.
llloomsburg, October 27, 18G0.

gEKE NO II 0 T E L.
TDK underpinned,, retnectfuliv in for mi hi frin.li.

and tho public generally, that he lias opened a house for
the entertainment of customer und truvih'ra, at

flreeuwood tnwinhip, Columbia County, (about
two milei weit of .Mlllvllle,) called tho

Sercno J Hold.
Wluro he is prepared to accommodate the public, end

nil who may favor hint with their custom.to general sat-
isfaction.

His Table and nar. will be well sunnlied nnd firr,ii.
ly condufled.and his tabling Isaniple and well stocked.

07 He will at alllimet bo happy nuliupou hi, frieudt
UUU LUS.Vli.VI- -.

JOHN LECGOTT.
Bcreno, March S3. 1SCI.

NEW IILAOKSMITII SHOP
rpllF. undcriljiieJ leiMdfully Informs Ills friends and
X old customers that he lias upened a shop on Mail I

Btreet. a few doors abovo the Fork's Hold, fu Uloouu.

In all its various brandies, at low orlces. and on an en
lared scale, and solicits the public patronage.
UI (ouucv, urain, etc., generally taaen lor worK,

SIILES C. Auuorr,
Bloomsburj, May 8, 1SS5.

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HIE OEI.RmUTED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
I.IVBIt COMI'IiAIPfT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

AnU the Tarious affection! consou'nt opon a dlordere4

stomach on isivcn,
Such m Iudlrentlon, Aridity of the Stomach, Cotlclcy Pnlnei,
Heartburn, Lonti of Appetite, pondency, ContfTPnoflHL
Ithnd and Btwllng Vttvn, In all Ncnrons, llhenmatle auJ
Neuralgic AtTectlonti, It has In ntimeroun inrtmcei proTml
hliihlr henpfldat. and io others effected a doclded cure.

1 ins u a purely tegctAUio rorufouna, prepared on Mrictiy
nelen ttfle principle after the fnanner of the eclehrnted
Ilnlland Profennor, IkrrhiTe. Iti reputation at homo pro-
duced Ui introduction Iiait, the demand commencing with
thoflo of tho Fatherland mattered over the faco of thli
mighty country, innny of whom hrought with them aud
handed down the tradition of its Tftlno, It u note rfernt
to the Amtriean pubtt'c, kvoicing that iU truly wmdtrful
medicinal virtuti mtt$t U acknov.Ifdgcd,

It U particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may hare been Impaired hy the contlnuou ie
of ardent spirit, or other forms of dissipation, (loncrally
Imtantineous in effect, It flnds its way directly to the seat
of lifts thrilling and quickening erery nerve, railing up the
drooping fplritjMiJ, u fact, infusing new health aud rigor
In tho patera.

NOTICE. Whoever expects to find this a lwrerace wM
ho dliappolntett i hut to the sick, uetk and low Fpfritod, It
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, ooMessed of eluguha
retucdial properties.

HEAD CAREFULLY!
The Ocnulue Mffhly concentrated BoprlToV Ihdland

Hitlers Is put up In half plut bottles only, nml retailed at
O.e Dollar per ttK or lx Lotties for Fivi Dollars. Tlia
prcat demand for thH truly ctdehrated Medicine has induced
many Imitations, notch tlia puuno Etiouid guard against
Tuirchnslnff.

jst$ Lowaro of Imposltton. ce that our namo U on the
label of ery bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points,

SOLK PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR, & CO.
NAKUPACTtlRina

hnrmnccitlififs and (Khcmtiite;

PITTSBURGH, PA.
For Pale bvG. ,M, Hagcnbucli, Druggist, lllooui'burs Ta

Ocl,271e.
IT.VANHJt VVA'I'SIIM

llUVi;i So 301 Ckctlnnt HrfiJ,
ff J It'lAII L.f'Yl'.ti !!W Ar thir.t Phtln.lHnhin linirn nil

sE,;kM ani' a tarB nssorttnenC of Tiro
SLKtC&iSlpwSlt Thirf proof Salamander tfafen.

ifsBtSii'.r' 'so ',on doors, for banks and
Bum-p- irun Biiuiicrc iron nasu, nil '

--CP2S niftitcs of locks ciual to any made
m the United States.

Vier Ixifrit it one fir). Jill came out right; teith con-

tent in pond condition.
Tho Salamander tfjfcs of Philadelphia against the

world.
EVANS & WATSON,

lnvc had the surest demostration in the following cer
tificate that their inauuf.icture of Hatainnndtr Pafes has
nt lensth fully warranted tho reprcscntations-wliii- hmc
been madi of them as rendering an undoubted iK'curity
against the terrific clement.

rhil.ldelphia April 1Q. 1930,
Mer. F.rait Hatton: Gentlenicti It uffonls us

the highest satisfaction to state .to you, that owinsU"
the very protective luahtics of to of tho Salamander,
Safes which wc purchased of you some five month since
wo saved a large portion of jenelry, and all our hook,
Ace, exposed to the calamiuous, Arc in Itanstenii place on
the morning of tho 11th inst.,

AVhen we reflect hat these safes were located m the
fourth sfory of tho building wo occupied and that they
ftll subsciuently inton heap of burninir ruins, where tho
vast concentration of the heat caused the brass plates to
ineit, we cannot but regard theprescnniion of their vol
uaMo contents ns most convincing proof of the great BC'

cuntv afforded bv our rafe.
We shall tcke great pteasuro in recommending tliem to

jnuii ui uusincdi nn n sure reliance againxt nn.
ohoroi; vi, bimmqsb imo.t jtwtturs,

K7"They have since pnrchased six large Safes.
Angut20. 1?5H.

14j wf
. tr. fe5563f

mm
7mm

"iUi'lil

TIIK undersigned is also extensively engaged in the
Businetw. and keens tunstantlv on hand

nd for sale at his Warcrooms, a largo assortment of

FINISHED cespgi COFFINS,
Ry uhli h he Is enabled to till orders on presentation
Also -- Keens a cood Horae and Hearse, and will at al
times bo ready to attend Tuncrx-ls- .

SIMON C. BII1VE.
nioomsbi'rg, January 23, l?50

SAVING FUND
U. & Trust Company.
Corner of Third and Chestnut Sfs., Fhilz.
LARUCand small sums receded and pail back on

notice, with Fivk ver cent Inteu-eb- t
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

OlTlCE IIOL'Rit From 0 until .1 n'rlnrk every ilnv. it ml
on Airy day IIvevino, from 7 until oclock.

i iL.rju;n it. uitAWl uitu,
Treasurer Puny Pisk,
Teller amji It. Hunter.

DIKEOTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, iDaniel Reldleman

enjanuu w, iingiey, (roreo Jim kin.
Paul 11. Goodard, M. D. Alex'tr C Hurt, M, I).,
Patrick Hradv. WillininM. On.luln,
Joules Devereaux, I). Franklin Jackson,
Thomas T. IjCB, I'liny I'iirt,

AlarcU SO, le59-- ly.

F. 0. IIAIIUISON, M. V.
WOULD rojpcrtfiillyinformthe citizen of

and vicinity, t lint ho continut'slhu tiructiceof
MFMICiXJ: ffJWJ SUItOKIiVt

And solicit! a share of public patronage.
OincE, on Mam Ktruit, Ilm house below tho Court

II nine, llloomsburg.
Fibruiiry 3, lc33 tf.

T01UUCO & S KG A KS.
MARSHALL HUGHES

WITH

K A K 53. i li n 6 5? ,
WHOLESALE DEALIiUS IM

Manufaclurftl Ai Livar Tobacco,
HAVANA GKU.M AN AN 1) DOMESTIC.

SEGARS &C.,
K, E. Corner of Trent and Arch Streets.

AUrilUR II10I.N.
JlMf S M, BOYD. I rillLADELrillA.

Mimu 10, -- 15m,

THF. UNION,"
Arch Srtcl, Abort Third.

P n I A D E I. I'll I A .
THE situation cf this Hotel renders It ono of tho most

for thoso who aro visitlns l'liiluitelnhin
on business; .hllon thoso in seunliof ilealre, the

r ' "u iriins.inir vajr nuuwny cars,
anil those in close proslniity, alford a cheap nml e

to all places of interest and amusement in or
about the city,
J1? P"P"el" elves nsiuranco that "Tin Union"

shall bo kept with such character as will meet public
approbation, aud would respectfully solicit, general pat-- '

UITON tf NMVCOMGK,
I cbruary S3, l00-1- 3ji, l"roprior.

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER.
T I Jnst rcctlveJ from New York a larjn and Pu.

perior lot of tlio above nauiPd article lor th. trade
utprlcesrangiiijfroin 6 cents per piece to?5reiit..

M.Cfc 1. W.IIAIIT.MAN.
Bloomsburs, Feb. S3, 1861.

T ADIES' EXTRA HOOP SKIRTS

ll.ff.trU' irADTlfAM
Bloomsburi, Eib. S3. Ifill.

I UUP bkirts m abundance from 4lcts
JLJL ang npvraroa lor sale at IIAKTMAN3.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A Mimpound remedy, In vlilch wo liave

to proiluco tho most tn'ectunl nlteralivo
Hint onn l made. It Is n concentrated extract
of l'ttrn SarsnparUla, to combined with other
eubstnnrej of at 111 greater alterative power as
to afford an cffectlvo nntidoto for tho diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by tlioo who
Buffer from Strumous complaints, nnd that ono
which will accomplish their cmo must prove
of Immense servico to this largo class of our
ainictcd s. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of tho worst cases to db found
of the following complaints :

ScnuruiA and Sckofbious Complaints,
EnuiTioNS and Kruptive Diseases, Ui.cr.ns,
l'lMrr-Es- , litoTCHES, Tumors, Salt Kheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, MEitcuniAL Diseass, Dropsy,

ou Tic Doulouiiecx, Dehilitt,
and Indioestion, Kiiysipelas, ltoss

on St. Anthony's Finr, and indeed tho whole
class of complaints arising from Isipuuity op
the llLoon.

This compound will bo found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in tho spring, to
expel tho foul humora which fester in tho
blood at that season of tho year. Ily tho time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
aro nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
soies, through which tho system will Btrive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of tho body
by an alterative medicine. Clcanso out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores l clcanso It when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in tho veins i cleanse it
whenever it is foul, nnd your feelings will tell
yon when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, nnd live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, nnd all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and tho great macliincry of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, nnd deserves much, tho
reputation, of necomplishlng these ends. Hut
tho world has been cgrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not nil the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon tho sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and paintul disappointment
has followed tho use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the market, until tho
name itself is justly despise i, nnd has become
synonymous with imposition nnd cheat. Still
w o call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue tho
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wo have ground for
believing it has virtues which aro irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to eceuio their complete)
eradication from tho system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken accoiding to directions on
the bottle. N

rnnrAr.nn nv
DIt. JT. C. AYE It & CO.

I.OWKTiL,, MASS.
rlcc, SI 1t JJoltlc Six Uottlcs for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it U entirety unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of iU virtues, wherever it has tccn em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, vo need not do more than
assure the its quality is kept up to the hest
it ever lias been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
port the crnii op

GistivciicsSf Jaundice, Visprpsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropiy, Tetter, 'Jvmots and
Salt Rheum, Wotms, Gout, Xtitralffia, as a
Dinner rill, and for Purifying the Mood,

They are so that Iho most sensi-
tive con take them pleasantly, nrd they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family phyhic.
Prico 25 cents per Box; rive boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Hiyician s, States-
men, and eminent personage, have lent thtir
names to certify thcunparnllclcd usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
ore gitrn J with also full descriptions of the abovo
complaints, and tho treatment that should be fol-

low cd for their cure.
Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AY En's, nnd Uko no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
haTC It.

All our Ttcmcdies are for sale by
H. r. l.utz. J. U. Horn, fi. M. IlazenliULh, Dloomsliurs
A. Miller. llcruiLk. nnd Ijv oiiq ntnra in I'vprv Inwn fn

Pennsylranla.

GILL & PAUL,
General Commission Merchants,

fiPAT,LR3 11

risli. Trovlfloiifl. Flour, llutter, Cheene, Oils, Dried
urnin, noun. uimKuy, Wool,

Country I'roJuco ami McrihamHuu
generally.

No. 31 No axu Wiuhyes, Philadelphia.

ITT Conslcnmonts of Provisions. Flour nml Coimlrr
Prmluco suhcitvdi nuil returns pruinptly made, t'unfi
Advance when ileum!.

OUUUHS for all kimN of TUli, Provisions, Hour,
DriM Fruits. &.c, filled at tlio lowest Ctuli Pricey

Aiijuu i, icui vim.

TINWAIU3 & STOVE SHOP.
Tlin undcrslsned respectfiilly Informs his old friend

customer!, that he has purchased Ms brothers
Interest In tho above PFtaMiid.iiiciit.undthc concern nils

conuuetcu uy jiiniacir etciusivrly,
lis has juat received and oilcru for sale, lho

and nrntt cxtencivo nsorlment vf FANOVfljtlS'i'OVllfl ever Introduced Into this market.
TZ2fl lu ftock concts of a complete absortment of
tho beet Cooking nnd parlor stoves In tlt market, tngeth
erwitbFtove Fixtures of every description, Oven and
UnxHtocs, Radiators, fylindar Stot's, Cast Iron Air
Tight ktoves, Camion Stoves, ite., Vc. Ptoveplpe and
Tinware constantly on hand and manufactured to order.
All hinds of repairing done, us usual, on khort notice.

Tho Ptttroimtre of old friends and new cuktmnars re.
speufully solicited. A, M. UUl'UUT.

Uloonibburg, November 3d leCO. tf.

335.00
Pays thu entire cost for Tuition In tbo moat popular and
successful Commercial School in lho country. Upnnrd
of Twelve Hundred younff men from twcnly-cifth- t tliir
erent Btateajiau been educated for busiuem lura wltli-I-

the pat--t three year, foiuo of ubom have been em-
ployed ns Hook Keepers at salaries of

$2000.00 per Annum,
immedlatelyupoiiGraduat.ng.whokncw nothing ofae
counts when they entered the CoMepe.

Mntiitors sons half price, Students enter at any
tlinc.and review when they please, vtitliout eitracharije.

For Catalogue of 81 pages, Specimens of I'rof. Cow k- '
Dusincsgand Ornamental 1'enmaiiehip, nnd la largo En-
graving of the College, incloie twentyfle cents In I'oet
age titamps to thu i'rinripals.

JENKINS Is. SMITH, rittBburfih.ra.
Jao. 5, jeGI-- ly,

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
JU3T received from tho manufdctorics In fiostmi, an

of most eirellent quality, I challenge cornpe
titiouasto tjrand price. The undesigned will keep
borders to match any cf tha Rtvles on hand nnd i
the only KipfrlfUcedl'irtRllAnotR In tbii Section of
Hie vuumiv-- uic my cxieusivo DiocK an Examination
before I'urcbailng,

ZJ-- Call at Uuperts Post Omcs.
J. THORNTON,

Bloomsburg March 23d IPfil .

WATiOWAL HOTEL,
(Lai, Whit, Swan,)

IIACE STREET, ABOVV THIRD
PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY QUIf.LMAN. I

John BUVCK, rropricton.
C1IAU. A. BTINK. Clerk. '
.March'.'. Id'il-li- ui.

as'd tor toe srmir ccrf; op

ITervouiPrMtratloa, General Debility, Asthma,

DypeisIl. Ecrofula, Marasmus, Paralyili,
Chroalo Bronchltl, Anemia, Cliloroelij-an- d

all Disorderi of tho Mood Eyitem.

DO YOU. KNOW IT?
h tiic io?r fata:. fcorr.CE of

MANKIND. It h heen rcsardcil Mnaru
Its HUuk. " Oiu Htthits muni few ever surviving

cflht vMt humnn rare." tT OiCROTit, " n;l
iionF.iiiAN onk itAti or ah. inn Am yi it) i- -

WTIOV of most civilized commur.ltIc. nilEII Tllll
nrsrA.cp.tt What a tad corunitDUry oa lao tiilcd
cmcacyoflhallcollnsArtl

Tbo lirll'ilaat Discovery of Dr. Churchill,
..-,-

,.

i.i . i..Kfll.,ll.lnA nf rnrl.. hM brOVCd an
imJtinwNV tal to tho world, tly tbo use of thU now

andrKvu!rrmc'titO!7rt!kaown to (Iiemlstry m

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES,
"The CEItE of CONSUMPTION", Tcn In th
Reoni1 nnd Tblrd 6tflirci(at ft prlo1, therrre,
when there can bo no doubt ni to tbo ntro f
tho PUtn-c- ) tu tho JIVLV, while PEATII W THU
EXCr.l'TIOX. "IKNOW'Myi Ir.Ci
" tfant they will proTO not only ns SURE A REM
EllVIn CON8UMPTION n Qutnlae U In Xttr.
hilt tent FtTer, but & cDetut n PltESElt.
VATIVE & Vocelnnllon In firanll Pol."

liCtno sufferer, who values health and Iire,dchyan
liftnr to try this remedy. Itcmeraber ihat1' prevention
U better than cure." Itowaro or or tbo
Footlilrg a!8uranro rf Trlcnda tliat ' Jt is otiy a Unit
cold I " Fatal error to myriads who now fill prematura
graves I Give, I entreat you, prompt attention to tbo

. CAnUESTStGKSQF CONSUMPTION.
"Avd these S1HNS itnAU. roaow THtJi." Mart',
" Tlio carliet symiitom or tubercular disease U wxthvo.
It precedes the vov0h,m' It Is earlier, la point of time,
than tho ntenc.- H ts Orat maulftstod la tho fact ami
handt. Tho mnrcular tissues was to hencu peh.uty i
Ihcro Is ft BCnsooriomclDlns wrong nftiling lliatiira
VITAL ARB mCOCTO. TllO 0d$t6 Of lllO llvlt g
machlno Is moro actlvo tban Its repair." Vr, J'cllod,,

" If, vn'tlimtt any apparent cat, or under tlio infliienco
of causes w hlch Induco v kakmd and cxiunmtw ; suih
us orenwrk, exaest, pregnancy,
tiur.inff, rapit growth, or tlvio recovery from (!(.( ojl,
a person begins ti Ioeo his flesh, strength, color, or
oppetito; If ho eulTcra from shortnets of lireath, or
tU'plmn&t and cxper knees n general feeling ff Inn
piiornudrfcprtffn'on.THWii; 13 HDAfON TO HAU that
he is already to the complaint. If to tlx so
b j mptoms bo added cough, however tliplit. pirticnlarly
IT It hns como on slowly, or during tbo fair deustiu.-TII-

rUOBABIUTV 13 CHEATER STILL." CAurc AW.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY!
11 ir, on lho earliest orpearflneo of tbcoo ulcus of

Consumption, tlio pollent 1nL.es dally about ten
trulna of tbo nYPOPII03rniTrO.be will uvunlly
vco them all dlnappcar In a period varying from a
few weeks to a few months t find by continuing tbo
oeeaslonnl tue eTthe ltemedyt 3IE WILL SPEED
ILY FIND HIMSELF IN THO ENJOYMENT OP
BUCK HEALTH A3 HE, PEHnAPS, HAD IS'EVElt
JZSQVTX IN HIS LIFE T1EI0IEE.H

"Winchester's Genuino Prcparallon"
IS THH O.VLY JJT.LIAItLE

rorn or Pr. Churchill's r.cmedy. Vado from tho
original Formula., Tho action of tlio lljiopbfFphitcs
Is nnd sircrttlc tbo iirf nDj,lo fjint n
oonstitites Lnola FTiPcn, nud they oro tbo

Tho tfficfc
vpon tho tubercular onidUIuii Is IMMEMATR, lit ini
CENnUL BTMITOtS lUSAITBUIUNa Willi A Rll'miTY Tl ItK a
WKEiiiTMArtrLtors. They nliete tbo cough, o'iminis
expectoration, improve tho appetite, arrest dlarrliaa;
tho night sveatt, chilli, nnd ftnr cease ; tlio hovuda
become regular, and tiik buet ciiii asd wiofoitsp.

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE 1

ttT IJEWAHEof 'tu 7ifTfiViadvertteda3 Tr.
eh Ill's, nnd alt other FW1NDUNG HKMCTS to rob

sufferers cf their means, tote precioiti time, nnd hartcu a
fatal resclt. Write to mo for ClliCULAlIS, ml for

Dr. ChurchiU's Treatise on Consumption
which contain tho ovlv authentic ipfomatim In regard
to this NEW TIltVTMCCT. tent ibs to all loquirvri.

miCEt In'7 and bottles, SI and' J2 each.
Tbxeo larco, or alx small for SC. Myfaojimllo Is

on both tho Labol and Outaido Wrapper.
NO OTHEH IS GENUINE,

flo not confound this Ucmcdy with lho
" ClicmicalFood ;" and particularly avoid oil prepara-
tions containing iron, which Is iuxcntoi , and Od livtr
M, which has wo ciRATn e paornrrv whatoer.

old by the most refnpcUblo Uniggiets tlironchout
"United SUtea and Uritlsh ITovincrs, and Wbolrsali

! Ilclall at tho General Dejwt la tho I'Dltcd States, by
J. VINCIIEST13, 36 John Street, N. Y.
March 0, iSfil,

Lighit .Light! Light!
1' A 11 A w U N

COAL OIL BUIiMCHS AM) LA.1IPS FOI!
BURNING

c;o.r KcnnsRM:. ou tMitr.ON' oils.
TWlII bci-t- most brilliant, and ihennet.t portable lieht-
X now in use. No daneer of explosion ami clicnpir

limn num. laru 011, iisn uu or eumpiiene.
B5TKQUAL TO UAS.-tB- a

Williout thu cxnensQ of ens fiitnres. Th? above Lamit!
(Willi nil their fancy trimmiiiKs) run he upcii and botmht
at the old egtab!i!iod Drue mid themicut toro of lho
undiTFizned. whit lUtttrs biniself thnt from his Ions ex-
perience in the Drug trade, be known how and whore to
buy. and is determined not to bo uiiJertoltl bv nnv one in
lllciomslmrj, or snrroundinj coimiry. Call und sco his
new anu wcii m icitcu ctocK or
URUfH, MCOIOlNtlS NU CMCMKJAl.S, PAINTS

v.m:mui, uvlstuff.-- uii.s. ui, ASa
FKOM 7s9 (o?40n, CONPUUTIUN'A

it ins. mtruMEUY and
FANCY 'JOIIUT. AR.

TICI.Krf FOR
LA DIIH. St

CENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGJ1RS

Antt'd Brand i, Tatcut Medicines of every variety m use
I.i'iuors, (pure) for medicinal use only, Fluid.L'ampbfiie
Carbon Oil, Turpcnlinn and Alcohol. Trusses Shoulder
uraceu nna rtoaomtnai bupportors, Surgical nnd Den
mi msinimcniB, nasii uau mm loom lint mm, Cnmpbim
plirey's Homrepathic Remedic, harden, L'anarv. Jtane
and Hemp eeods, Thermometers, pronf.glaaii Afnrocro
itrnuKi uiiu c:ni riiiuiiiB, c., etc., logeiner uitii tho
largest and most varied imortmeiit of (ierman Tuj b and

i AXSKH. i'i jNUTIONS.
ever brought to this place, all of which please call and
see and jim must buiovc.

Having learned by sad experience that "lonp credits
win nui keep mint; moving," l nave iictermiued to

loraflibuyers, to nuke It .in object to Ihein as well as
Hie teller, to, ileal on Hie cush principle, either moiiey or
ready trade,

llajinp served a regular apprenticeship nt tho Drug
and Apothecary business, beside, having carried it on
for thu last eighteen yeurs, on my own lioi k, I flatter
myself that I am able to do Jiislko to all giving mo n
trial. Thankful to the public for pait tavors, I wouldask a trial on tho new principle, and will gunrintca to
a.i,.i.a. ii w 111 muse mug ini nils, and pay heat in theend to pay cash und buy nt reduced price..

Pil YSI0IAN3 l'ltESt-'HU'TION-
S

cartfiilly compounded, and all ordera correctly nnsu ered.Al medicine, guaranteed as recommended, ftoro Knnm
on Main sireet, near Market, next door to tho 1'osl

Uloomaburg, Columbia
ifrllBAia R LUTZ.August.,.

"A liiile, bin often fill a tlr pii rno.

SAVING FUNDS.
BAVISO niKB-N- o. 130 p01h

f; ,0',"1.", b,rcl-'- !' ocn C'hetlnut nud WalnutlI'liiladelphia, paj, all deposit, ou demand.
,'. """'j "kiicu uy not eminent Mated t.ity Loan,, Uroiind Kents, Morlgjees, te.rius Company deem, safety better than laree'

OlltS, COllseillltntlV llll run nn rictr .l,l. .1 ..
tors' money, but have It at all times ready to return
jw ith S per cent, interest to the ow ncr, as they mVe S,alays Hone, litis comiiany never suspended. Sfemales, married or single, and Minors, cun de.'S
posit
....

in their own right, and such dep.sits canboS
UJ uicii ..usriii,Charter pepctunl. Incorporated by IheBtato of 2

Pennsylvania, ith authority to rCccuc S
from trustees and Utecutors.

money
ijuuiBM-- s.u.iu.suMsnr.cr.irr.n.Olhco onen i ailv on. o m i .... i. t. . . . ." " cuue.dy eveni,,, until a o'clock.

FlOI'VTVltlU
Jacob II. Phaillion, ' 'lru's (ailnll.1,r
John hindler. Ileorce HiiMsell.
.Ilalarlu W, r?loan, lldivardT. llyalt,Lewis Kruiubliarr, llenryiUelauy,
Nicholas llittenhouso, Nathan Minedlev.
Jos. II, tSiitherlhn aite. ttnhriain lilaniliurd,

Joseph Llpplncolt.

cvn,,SAn1v:Ly.!tK,r'iJc,l,
March li, lei'J-i.'- ui.

"A Dollar saved Is inloe earned,"
"N'ov, aTlSr,ii: --

.

WINK AND LIQUOIIS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

X Main Btreet. a fvtv doors South of iron uct.n oomsburt, and staked it tvith the be.l Urands of ikinds of ;p.,ic4,,r,,,lba happy to
!otv pricei'.0 "0" aM""'0'""'"e tern., and at unusSa" y

ID-- I'ublje Custom is rrspectfully InviteV.

ThrTJnlDoriiis Under,

le (villi the scofie nf hunmti InteJ Isencn. K ,

a,it article In It lias Ueensyecially written Tor (t,
men wlmnro mm he topic .n vii,"

filey They are required to brlnf the subject u,
the prUenl moment to Just stand. ,.
the .latlicnl iiif.iriiiallon Is Irom the lau.l repon,, ;
ecoeran

themselves rroni tno mm,- -relievo.Irkness can at ncc

known as . . ,. ...
Moffat's LiIfb a'jls

prin.NIX UITTKRS.
tcv.-- j. !.. ll..o... . tirivn nmv been beforo t!io puMIc fo
Ilin.C huiii ; , . 1 Ilm,. lv.

they
sr ; jiff .,..... r...

iTlOUlltIVloll'l i'fi T.llf? I 1 1 IS I

Moir.,f.I.lfo fills aro Imlcbicil for tne rnamoioi e,;

t nnd ta llic undoiiMed fact llrtt nt it cf y
.V fv i?arl in t hl.tory, ther tal (.trued uiron rs
!i e,i "erae of 'nn unihialy grave, perfectly e- -

tuZX unlfof ill enjoyment of health, v, Ith.
which if" lt"2 f is but n partial bles.iuf . to sreat

Z iheir effltney invariably proved, that It was
... . ...i.n..iAna in iiinsn w ho weru iinac' .

nualnled lth the beautiful rhHo.ophlral principles
.ompounded, and upon whichupon which they were

Hiav fict.

MOFFAT'S rIKENIX BITTERS.
Moffat'. Thoenll Hitters ore so called, bctaiijo- Ihcy

ofreator tlio ctplrlngtlio ug
Kea II to a tf.stlni vigor throushoul t ,. e

a, tho l'hoeiilx is said to bo restored to Me from tho

ahcs of its own illsoliiIi"n.
,VlercHrlalDi.ease..-Th(.- ro I. probably no m art clo

elven as a ni'.'dlciue, tho Injucious use of wlilc h has
rVuised such and terrible mischief to the

human em mercury. It. poison .ink. deep Int.
penetrating the substance of tho hone,, a id

tlio system,
iiroducinir along train of painful diicnsi's. It is well

n that many alloclimis of the throat, of tho bones,
which hato wen a

tributcd
of the nose, ammallgnant sores,

to syphilis, nre soMten caused h) tho Injuill-clou- s

uso of mercury, so that tho remedy has proted
worse than the disease.

urn fills and riirwiix mrrr.ns.
The Life 1 ami innrniA outcis . ..

r..i In il.l. r n.d nf ri senses, nud u I

eradicate all the effects ol mercury from the system,
sooner than tho most powerful preparation, of

Thty aid nature in caillnc Irom the system all
.isnlious niatU'r, ami uy inus iiuuij it

u cv restore the sy.teiu to JieaUh.
t .un rn.i.l.imt nml...... nmnor.

IIIIIOUS v.oiuiii,iiiib. ,

lionnte onantity of bile upon the (.tunuich Is nl ays re-

quisite fur tlio promotion of soim.l lienlth-- it stiinulate.
iliecttlon, and keeps Iho Intestinal cail.il Tree from all
obstructions. On the interior smraco of thu liver is n

peculiar bladder in hich the bile is llrsl preserved,
lnlng formed by tho liver from the blood. Tlienco it
passes into the stomal ll and intestines, nnd regulates
lho digestion. Thus no see when there Is n dillcn'iiry
of bile, the body is constantly costlte. On the other
hand, uu over iiunodnnce of bile causes lit nouses
ou the ttomuch, and ntten pron.ote tcry severe attacss
of diseases, w Inch soiiKtlincs cud ill death.

LIFE MEDICINES.
The Mfo iMedicinrs should, If pnnsihle, be taken in

the early stag's of hitious coinil.iutR i nnd If iritc-vrn-

in slrbtly arcorJiitR to dlmUm'ri'! potllively
tirert n cure. Tlwir uttcitstvc m in His complaint in
all pirt of our contiiicni, rt ndcrs uimincnt uunecessa

lM ir itwe Fpvnk for them.
Moilnt's Lim l'jUf.-T- he use of theco Tills, for a very

short tiin,ivtfl nlfort nn entire cnreui Halt Khcum, mid
a striking imiprovumcnl in the clearncs of the skin.
Common Colds nnd Iiitluen.t will nlnayi bo cured by
ono doc,or by two cten in the word cases.

ri!.Esl 1'iust The orifiinal propriftor of thcucMcd-Icin-

a cured of I'llea of :I3 )eiirs fctamlinj;, by the
use of tlw Uftf Medicine iil'me.

;0Mpl,AiNr, rtll ail'Cllonoi liic i.ivrr nm uu
known by a fit'lme of tone ion or pain in the right ride
about the region of the liver, Mien pungent an iu pieu
rifVt ut somei imi'B ami i a imocHuy m r"iiin
breath; drvco"?h nnd iiicliuatimi to vomit. Thi

may he pm.luced b tol.l, by lolctit cterci-- by
liitL-ii- suuiiuer hatK. liy lims tontimied Inlious fever
or ajtue, and by various solid concretions in tin-

of tlio Iixt. And to these iirodutins cniiKi.'s,iire
nt rf tho dizi'ttthc orpan, anpprosi'cil secre

tions.aid mental solicitude, whuh ar-- t ery frequent
causes of obxtTuctloiH and of tbu Iher.

Tins dHciso should be nrrrfU'ii in inecomniPiiccmcni
which can be done by a f dnss cf the l.if' 1'ills.

Vhfn onco lb) liver U aromed to Itw pcrf.irmaticc of
it nrnnrr funrtion. little mire i re'iuicite than toron-
tlnue n propnr uso of the mcellimu'H, and a sptcdy re-

covery will fiinuf.
I'KVEn and Ahc- k- Tor Ihii scourgn of the Western-comitry- ,

these ini'diclues will lw found a safe, speedy
and rcrtniu renicdj. Oilier medicines leave the sjidcm
subject to u n turn ol iuo oineatc .1 cure ny iiiesu .11

is permanent.
Hcroium Tim mnt linrrible cn05 of Pcrofutn, In

whUh the f.ire, bonus und liinln of thu v iitim h id but
preyel upon by tint inniitl.d'lo difuMsi', are proved, by
iiHilciiiaUe authorily of ilm Mitrin.rs th"ui9t.'lws, to
bavo lrn cnniphtidy cur'd bythvxe portly vcgunblu

atlur uH olSiers hd touud luoro than
useless.

Iii'lisetition nnd l)vsneniia If we wcro called unnn
to specify one disuse wbich moro than nny othiT the
butic, (wliilo it if the ollVprinp of civilization) wc sh'uld
name i) epepsin. It ts (eiier.'illy attended, or rather
irotiiiciivi', 01 ion k iriiin on 111s xurnn nr.iriunrii,

1 aiiiUncv. n L'liau inc naui at ytoinaih vv hun t unity
fCiisc of iincoiiifciTtnblewcifihtvvh lutt.pnius in th.)

throat, Fide and pit of the ttomath, co,tivi'ihfi, ,

languor, innvilliiipiu'Huto takuetcrcise,&c
MOFFAT'S LIFE MEVICI.YF.S.

MoiTit's I.ifii Medirines are peculiarly, ndapled lathe
cure of this ili&tr'si.iiij; complaint They ait upon tho
bow eld in a v tuiM, and, at tlu ramu tunc, vry l

man ik r, and hun never yet failed to curu tins
uxed according to our directioiiH.
Ueliility, The iiiot.t roiumnu of all com-

plaints ii th it of general vtcahiicss of th j whJu ty
loin, uuarcoinpaiiicd by liny plirlirular (ii'firdcr, or

syuiptiiiii) of dixvaHe, There is a Utile vital
a lot" of iippitlic, unvv illiu;'niK, ami indeed ilia- -

ll...,H.fclHtt...'r-ni.- l .rx 1. L

tendency lo ffvensbuess, f..r in ' PHILADELPHIA O
cyiiiploiii di.'julitude, nir i vti, p,,..,,,ness ot a in vital Jt'A It On,

crs. a low, and l rrnm Ha.t 2nwr and

Pills Phoenix Ciders.
The I.ifj Tills and rhooiilx Hitters are, perhaps, llm

best remedy for restoring stn nglh to body, for.lh--
uii an a cntlnartic, nnd, by their tom 'luaiities,
fiirtui7iueii mi wiioie sifiii

Moil'at's Life I'iII-i- Krsous of n plethoric habit, who
nro subject to tits, giddlnc, ditun, ss
h i f or drow'edutrsfi, from loo great n flow of blood to
tee he ml, should take tbeie Tills irc'ticnlly,

APVICr. TO n:M.l.i:S.-Femal- es who a1ne thilr
health rhmilj nevir bo without lho I. if"' Medicines, as
hey purify the blond, remove oht.iructions.and give tho

skin u bcauiilul, ckar, healthy and blooming appear-
ance.

To r.lderly rerwwi. Many healthy aged indh idu ils
who know thu value of Moifat's l.lt'j Medidnes, inaku
it a rule to take them two or threo tiims a week, by
which they the that produce ilinease,
preucrvc their health, ami keep cir thu iiilirunties
age.

Harts for Mothers nnd Nurses. It In a fait,
hy the annual blivs mortality, that one Jialf of

thurhiltren borne aro cut oil' beforo nttaiiiing njveti
years as;e; and tlm funf.il source this mortality is
found to cxlfet in that foul stale of aloinafh' and
bowels wliifh produced tlm Ecnerntiun cf worms. An
the safd of infantile health In this critical statithe Lifu Medicine shave loiifj hrlda llitincuuhel

and for foulness of the stomach and bowels, nnd
convulsions, nlihouRh worms m.iy not ciut.il is allowed
to be superior to any

1'ilU and Hitters- .- No medicines nt present
known have duno so mm Ii good to mankind usthfne,
wiihin the lnl few car; and certainly have
been rewarded u ith more numerous and authentic itstimonlals of their invariable mu extensive ettlracy.

They require no dieting confinement, nro perfectly
mild And pleasant in their operation, will

health-lh- at griaU si eatlhl blessings
to tho IIlot cihaustud and dilapidated constitutions
l'repared by

Dr. WM. H.M0ITAT,
a3" llrolly. New York,

And for Nile by all.Drugguts np!3(il ly.

AORIGUiiTUHAL WAUMI10USB,
Nos, 21 i)-- ii3, South Sixth street, near

the State Hi use,
I'lIII.AIIEI.I'lllA. ri'.VVA

I , wan ot tins ipcilous bmliUug, ereiied cxprcs.ly
I ... .

call, tin attention, of every Interested in fnn.iii
am sardenius to their well siloclcd tiotlt ofrat Tools.
lUr ranted Garden and Florcr ircitt trass and FUlJ

y ii ies( rciQine vitality.
The Acrienllural tninloxii.tUB i... .. ....

manufactured ut our llrlstol I'a,
Uavins tilted nn ctiililidliniiit u.n,.,,,! .n

eipcuse, with iho moht complete mndnciiery for themanufacture of various kind, agricultural implement,
r,flSrl!'.V.?r0p?";'"","1l'l,y''ll article, in thu Hue

--5S.raW to'h'Tubi'i'e': 10 "" """8 of k""1 '
i.aiKiii in Mnrrnnie.1 finriin dm.i. i...... i.a ...e

H.n... ..i.ii t . lu".,,,..,.M,V up Zpopularity, and llne increusinWiSflmn';
aro the best Idencc. thetr alluthcrs. superiority over j

Country merchants can bo uonnlle in.
pcrs, or in bulk, on tho most liberal terms.

; IW.ioi, Pj., ourtardeii scedjrouuds.contain, hundred ami seventy acres, and is lholamest establishment kind in the world.
, LANimin ii ic fon,o."ifi 81.''S '. faiadtiia,

...STi ','"n'lrc; "u'al lleeister and Almanac lor 1M.0.
tnlTJl1!!"' f,a''"'u"ifian,ltirerri Ilou.o Caland.r
.o..T n.y. I'"! ' '! 1110 ,c"',canbu had f ruiii.upon per.pot paid applical on,

January SI, IG0-- y'

WESTP.RV iin-rrcir-
.

No3. 0, 11, 13 and 15 Ooiutlantl street,
ilOAIU), 81 50 PEtt DAY,n. n.wiNciiiitcixii.

TIIOB.U. WINClllleTnn.
NEW YORK.

May 1858

THIS WAY OIIKAP BUYERS

rpiIK best molasses for the
for. al, 'llAJlTJMNB.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL W0IIK8
rUBLISIII'.l uv 11. AtTLUTU & Co.

443 f4.tj litoadw New iork.

E"run".r.V. AMERICAN Ui CLOrAtDIA! A honitl..
Dictionary or urnerin nnuiciiBc. .a.tmca ny j,fll,r;

and (.mnt.rs A. IJa. nljujji Bmoeron, ,
l.'ct corps writoKln 01 Bcicnttca.ArtsnH
Mtoraturtf. This work l helm pnD"riort in abUn?
Inrvn in invn .illumes, each contnlniiiK 7&0 twn ...,..,J

msmw;
llussia, 94 .."clch.
.TIieNeAinefcflnrycloiiirdlalspjipulariilthoiit,,,,

s jiipetnynl, lenfned but not pedanic, compreliensl,.

,ZX"i " ?"J

lica JlCCOlinis weep piieo im me latest clt.ln..
l(oni llstofical matters Include tho freshest Just vie,
the biographical notices only speak of the dead. Ui
Also oflio Ilv iiiff, ft Is a library ofltself.

ArTtlflorMinr cr lia Dibatk nrC'niuRrss! Hens
political liistofy ofjho United Slates, fromthc oreanii.
linn or tho Drst federal Congress In ITPD to L.'
ed nnd cnmpltecl Vf lloij.TlioMas II. Iljaioa from Hit or
flclnl llccords of Cofg(s.

The w ork 111 lie ccmfilled In Jj royal nctavo tolum.i
750 pnBcsoach 11 ofwhlrh nro now rendy. An anji"

tlonal vi.lumo will he putlKHed once In three months
Cloth. $3 Law Bhecp, JJf.Oj llalf .Mor

Calf 81 30 each. .
A WAV Of I'llOCUKINO Tllll CYCLOPEDIA. n

Ili:ilATi:r3. .

1'orm nclub of four, nnd remit Hie pflcenf four bntk,
and rlvo copies Aitl sent at the remitter's tor1

carringe.or for ten siil"rrihers eleven copies will (', itr.j
at our expen'efor carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward lho ctcrthm

ofAgeots. An AorxT Wairto I. Tins Cointt-I'er- ms
made known on application to the 1'nb ishers

Nov. 21. iei.u.

I.IFH INSURANCE.
TllF. OIRAIin UtT, .VSVnAXCK. A.VXUITV JIVh'

TllUST VOMI'A.YV OF rlllMDf.t.Pln.,
nrru v.. tn. t ttiEsTsuT sTat.tr,
CAI'lTAI, (paid up,) S:W0 000.

Charier Veritctttnl.
to make. INSURANCES ON LIVESCONTINIH'. e.reasonable terms.

The capital lining paid up and invented,
a largo and contnnlly increasing reserved fund on,!,
a perf.-c- t seriirity to the insured.

'1'lie premiumns must be imld yearly lialr ycarfy er
qtnrterly, ,

The C'"inp.inyai!,l a IIONL'S periodically to the n,,,'
ranees of life. The I'lllST HONUS appropriatcd in ii
rciub rf itJ. Ilm HITONII IIONUS In llercmler.
tlrtTIHKl) liOVUfl in December, lejl, and the FOL'ii ii
m)NI,'Mlii llecemher, 1KVJ.

MTIieso additions are made without reqnrn.
inrrease in the pri'tiiiums to bo paid to the Company

'

The following aru a few examples from the Wir.l,..
.imniintof rhtj

ft'tm Ilonns or bonus to be inrrensej
Insured addition by llitiirendriitioni.

No. nil $ Hi7 m 1,3k; 51)m smc iil'ii (hi t.n.50 ui
l'.rj 1IHHI 100 no 1,1011 on
.ui shoo is;:, oo b.ets oo

' ite. &c, tec. Sir

m.mne. otkiy, short A i7ri7.T(-nlltliom- !(flancmr, and weak- - rr ty
that give cvhlcme lailuro ihu pow-- " ) oi ft Jilt XUllUU

aud unhealthy morbid condition of tho Uu Nntili of Vath

Life and "'Zthe
gtntle

headache, of

remove catices
of

of

of uf
the

restorer

otli'T.

none

nor
but

of

one
Airittiltu.

ivorks,
our

uf

of

three,
of iu

I,

llinrt
of

not

of

be exneriie

Toticy

rampi'icls, eout.iiuing tables or rates and explanation
forms of iipplieatiou, nnd further Information in l.found at the other.

THOMAS RII)fIi;VAY, rrt,id,.Jso. I . JtMES, Actuary.
I.IIVI I.. TATK, AnuV. C. IlAnnisos, r.ramiitlng Phtjatia. '

October 10, Ir57-l- y.

Lacknivniniit k l!looms!)!!!g itailmad

ON AND AITIT. AI'I'.II. p.MCXGE,
WILI, RUN AS rOLI.OWS:
MOVING BOUT II.

Vnrll (
Vaaicwtr. 'escvtrLeavo Frranton, 13 A. .11, 10. ti A H" KillgbtOll 7.S.1I 1 Oil P

M llloomsburg, 0110 11. HI

" ilanvllle, !1 1.1 7.41
"Nort'juiiiberland, 10.J0 S3

M O 1 N ti N O It T II
Leae Nortiiumberlaud, p. i. t m A M

I'ani ill 4 :to .V.'tn
" Illouiiiiburg. o.'J.i l.u
' Kingston, Arrive Ueo 11" Leavo an p (,Arrive at Scrnntou, H.tlo V. .11. IH

A I. istenger 1 ram nl0 leaves Kingston at H 15 A )
Tor fcraiiton, to connect v. ith train for Nut Vork lrturning, leave. Strauton on nmial of Tram from y.
Vork nt 4.1.1 V. (It.

The Lackaivnnnn nnd Illnnmiliiirg Knilrnad ceurtc'iwith the Delaware, I.iukau anna and Ueslern Kii'rn
nt ecraiiton. tor N'eu ,.n.i i,...,.ii..,u

Al Knpert it mnnect' l ith the t'atta issa liniiroad hpoints both east and west.
At Northumberland It eonnert, Ith ih" I'liilsdilnhit hrlc and Northern Central I!. It. nml l:ne It B fapoliitswisliiiid south.

J0I,V r- - ILBLIIV. S.,i.. ..J. .Well, 7c Ticket Ant,
May I, I 'i,l,

AGIUOIJLTIJKAL ti SKKU AHK- -

PASCHALL MORKIS,
HSlrtfl RFMOVClilllK

Offers f,,r sale, as luretorore, at reasonable oncisertTdesrriptirn of
iniprineu iixrintiiurni aim iionicuituinl Inii.lrnif nin
Warranted Hreh and tleiiuino I icld, fiarden and I'lor
irHeeds, In great variety. Also, No. I IVrtn nn
eminent (iuano, nnd other reliable
and drain ( ropsXrutt and Ornamf ntal Trees aiidtftirub-bcr- ,

ihoicf V,t rifreciis. Hoses, Dahlias, &r
Dj He snliiits a continu.tnce of ft uier custom.
Implement, H.;ed, and Nursery Catalogues, furrlihtt

on application.
rASCIIAI.I, MOItRH.

Aijriciilturnl nud Heed Warehouse, No. 1UD Alsrkttstreet, opposite tho Farmers' Market.
January VJ, Idiil.

G'ood Slioeing aud tlicnp Smithing.
T'llF. undersigned thankfull for past patronage, tpi rr!I fully informs liis fro nds nnd Hie public ni genrrf
hat Ike still continue, the

SMITHING BUSINKSS.
At lho Old stand, on tlio hill, above IV Rml l. is ill

"vac hramhes, at low prices, mid on an ciilar;tl
tcale, and solicit, the public patronage.

bTiU'lIC.V iiNUIlll
HloouiilMrg, June 5, lfl.53'

FHBD'K UKOWN, JIl.,

"ClWriXlWAt, Ilo TKl.r
Ninth and l.Iustiiul Slrrcls,

oitohie in "oiaixn iiocsc,"
. I'lllLADKLPHil

VHFMIIMLH AXU ItRUm.

Toilet AvticIeK.
Lubiira, Cotidray's, llajley't, fir., let.. Ice., I'eifiiiiW

hoaps, Kjcluts, Tmlu Powder, and L'osiiutic.Liu Di.l.ni.'miK, of thebett dutillers.
litsr l.vniisii Tooth Ilutsiira, nfnll si.e, nnililjl'i
IUKTiiaiiis&.Tooiii Wimu of approved l.lml..lltsr I.KOi.i.11 Haib llai'suis.

nan. of all kinds, Ilulljlo. India Hnbber, Kc. ifluvama roa tiik n'e, Coudruy's and Jli'l
pi ... i una 11KA& S 111!,.

, t .ut,u rtim tt mu Irim, I'.i.l ,. :..
ii . .'i.u.i. i.um,m

I ..H'P'K BROWN, J.8, E. Cot, tth ami chestnut inAugmt 4, lP(jfl-- 15i

Spring and Summer,
A, J. SLOAN,

HAS Just received, direct from Philadelphia ami M
u very thmcu usMutinint of

SPIUNG AND SUMMKll GOODS.
nluintt every new fabric Mliicli ha. been maiiufailuil
i'irE "J"LSull,,llcr' " will as the usual swi-l-

STArLE ?DS..r .uperioFni. , ili beM
low ati,.,ilar eood,.

''u ' 'e7, Vl0 ,, ,,,,,,,,..
as acuneral rule, they are Just as low Inouality. W"p i n uoou arliclnat.1 very low price is soiuethii'. n"

ma l"'int'l'l'r"t""'' llowl!vl!r' "tfi'tcd lo an) M

my oootis. riKocrsii
JIAIlllirARF. (JW.TAVI.W

OLjlisllAHF. FISH.
Sf.cc,

tLT" Call and .e.COUNTKV I'lltlllL'CU WANTLU.lllooiiuburi;, April a), Wil,

THUNKS t TRUNKS! t

rr IIP. larntsl t j

Ul...r.r. ...... tT.!f.,r"r,"o-- ' trunks.lAdlc,' ilaanet rr, TrkChildren's Coaches, Propel--
. ....uuer mm carpet iij.', t

Vackiuj Trunks 4c, tc.. a t

Ca lebrntn r.n.l.. p.; a,...,.., i i i.,.. t urlCl

tolii sold Trunk ii'inuf.rinrv. Wo. 41W Ma'"

call as trick will be mad. and n A itlj
J. II. ri'HMAN. 1

M .li """""'f rnenp cash store, at.i n replenhliej "T" nr'x '"" rwiilli and Mattel, 1'""- -

,.'" V" U."oc,t ,of SfHIXH OCK))sw Ausu.tU
SfLdnSr' I'l """."'M'ublto a l!,t - -

kisTdy PAYtSf'x ,'"CC"ro' BltpCK! KRICKM
C,C a.ou ,, you, cash and produce! TWK l',, &

March 13, iflil. HAKTMAN nr,cfe Vard cf II. L, M Kinny, near IWcKelvy 4-

- Pumice. Persons dsiiriiii ,..(,.. .ill do I''

I KMI.Winnow rn hand and imv lot sale
ti.vuuum.riu,.., iwijlll.


